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SURGEONS KNIFE
ON MRS ZELAYA

IS C 1 fc IT Tr7 VOLilxIvrUolw ILL

MRS IIARGUERITE BAKER ZELAYA
Who Has Just Passed Through Trying Ordeal

GRILLS MMI-
ff BOISE TRIAL
j

Wants Arm to Wither
Rathef Than Consent-

to Immunity

BOIL Idaho July The Ha wood
case will not go to the jury until Satur-
day

Attorney Clarence D rrow for the
spoke so much longer than was

expected that Senator Borah closing
for the prosecution did not his
argument until the evening session of
curt The continuation of his address
is expected to continue all of today
Judge Wood will charge the Jury tomor-
row moralnr

for the testimony of Orchardand arguments of Darrow and Borah have created the keenestinterest of any events of the trial JudgeWoods instruction wilt probably have
tVfn more to do with the how-ever the arguments of attorneys
cither the prosecution or defenseThough the is already preparednot slightest hint has been ofits nature

Borahs Address Fierce
Senator Borahs address is perhaps the

fiercest of any by counsel for either side
He has drawn repeated protests from
Attorneys Darrow ami Richardson butthug far without success

That Harry Orchard has nothing toexpect the way of Borahj t least was conclusively shown In thecourse of the argument
If I should over or give ap

of Immunity for this man heexclaimed answering the defenses as-
sertion is trying to save
Ills own life by his against
the Miners Federation leaders I hopemy right arm may wither to its socket

As the pathos of Darrows addresrwrung tears from many in the court-
room so have Borahs savage

brought sobs of terror tho
women who sit at Haywoods side

Haywoods Family Stricken
Mrs Crothers the prisoners mother

hides her face behind her fan as the
Senator talks and her form shako
with supressed grief Haywoods

daughter Vernie are almost prostrated
Steunenberg the

governors widow was in court for
the first time since the trial began J
H Hawley chlof counsel fcr the pros-
ecution is absent owing to serious
Illness

Dispatches reporting that Walter T
a socialist editor has de-

clared in a speech at Muscatlno Iowa
that Haywood will be the next socialist
Presidential candidate If acquitted
here has created a sensation about
the court room

A hot night and a crowded court room
did riot add to the comfort of Senator
Borah or spectators Hundreds who
sought admittance wore turned

Senator Borah was in excellent voice
lie Is graceful in gesture and fluent l
command of words

We do not want a vicarious atone
Continued on Eighth Page
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Romantic Marriage
Stirred Public Interest-

In Two Countries

Mrs Marguerite Baker Zolaya daugh
torlnlaw of tho President of Nice
ragua Is dangerously III In Columbia
Hospital

Mrs Zelaya underwent an operation a
few days ago

She is slightly bettor today and the
physicians believe she will probably be
able to leave the institution in throe or
four weeks although that cannot be
determined at this time

When Mrs Zelaya has sufficiently
to travel the young couple ac

cording to their plans will go to Nice
ragua to Join the executive family there

The romantic marriage of Alphonso
Zelaya and the beautiful Marguerite
Baker stirred Washington about two
years ago Young Zelaya was a student
at a military school In New York and
came to Washington on a visit While
here he met and fell in love with Miss
Baker and plans were nearly com
pletod for their marriage whdn one
night as they lIlt together par-
lor of the fashionable boarding house
whore MiM Baker was living detec
tives rushed In and are to havekidnaped the young Nicaraguan from
the of were
understood to be under orders
from the Nicaraguan minister Mr
Corea but the minister refused to ac
knowledge any part In the affair Theyoung was marched oft to
the Cairo Hotel and kept there severaldays when he was started south on hisway home He returned to this country
in six months and his marriage to Miss
Baker followed soon

THI vVEATHE REPORT

With the eastward advance of the
Northwestern high area fair and cooler
weathe1 will prevail tonight Saturday
and probably Sunday in the Ohio valley
the lower lake region and the middle
Atlantic States It will also be some-
what cooler Saturday night and Sunday
in the south Atlantic
weather In the South will continuepartly cloudy with local showers Sat-
urday

The winds along the middle Atlantic
coast will be southwest to north-
west on the south Atlantic and east
Gulf coasts to fresh and mostly
southwesterly and on the
fresh to brisk west to northwest

Steamers today for Euro
will have fresh to

southwest to west winds showers Fri-
day fair Saturday to the Grand Banks

TEMPERATURE
9 a m S2

12 m 84
1 p m 85

SUN TABLE
Sun sots today 71S
Sun rises tomorrow 465

TIDE TABLE
High water today 922 p m
Low water today 335 p m

Low water tomorrow 345 am 425 pm
HARPERS FERRY W Va 25

Potomac muddy and Shenandoah clear
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New York Aroused Over
Failure of Police to
Cope With Situation

Throng Chases Would
Be Murderer Into

River Where He
Drowns

Violence Rules
In York

Crowd chases assailant of mo
torman into river where he
drowns

Mob storms police station and
demands man who five
yearold girl

Frank H Warner dying from
wounds inflicted by mob after he
killed Esther Norling

Girl becomes maniac after be
ing brutally attacked by nine
men

SEW YORK July 20 Having
tasted blood when Frank IF Warner
was run down and fatally beaten
wildly enraged over repeated mur
ders assassinations and fiendish at-
tacks upon little girls New York is
mobcrazy today and a njan who
slashed the fact of a street car mo
torman was chased by an infuriated
crowd until he jumped into East
river and was drowned

The car had stopped because of
an accident to the machinery and
John Blackman the motorman was
trying to ftx it when a darkskinned
man drc a long knife and attacked
him cutting a deep wound across
his face

The passengers immediately at
tacked the assailant In the chase
he twice passed the Hamilton ave
nue police station in Brooklyn but
he was brandishing his great knife
and no one dared approach close
enough tg seize him

Leaps in River and Drowns
Lynch him cried a dozen vote OB

arid the mob grew rapidly man
heard the cries and was MO terrified that
be ran out the India Brewery pier and
plunged Into tho water where he was
drowned His Identity was not learned
by the ponce

While the Brooklyn mob was chasing
Its victim a crowd of angry men was
storming the New s Idemanding Joseph Nopwyak aman withattacking fiveyearold Annie Falkowcko

from her home
When he of the charge Lieutenant Wilson knowing the publicsstate of mind sent a forreserves With revolvers drawn thepolice surrounded the man and held offa mob of JGO men and women

Mob Demands Prisoner
Even after time prisoner had boon

locked up the mob marched to the sta
tion house and demanded their intendedvictim The police were firm and threat-
ened to use their pistols If necessary
It was only by this means that thecrowd was slowly

The assassination of themillionaire Armenian In Union squareand the open threats made by theHunchaklsts Society to murder at leasta dozen more Armenian merchantshas caused many citizens to surroundthemselves armed guards and resort to means of protection similar tothat employed In the dark ages
Absolute consternation followed themurder of Miss Esther Norling byFrank H Warner In Fifth avenue andhis escape and subsequent murder ofJohn Wilson He was the first victimof mob violence and now is flying fromwounds inflicted by tho crowd thatcaptured him
Police Commissioner Bingham ad-

mitted today that his men were unableto cope with the situation Two po
licemen are under charges of cow
ardice and the have astound
ed the public with admissions of weak

Girl Is a Maniac
After Assault by

Nine Brutal Men

NEW YORK July 26 After haven
been brutally attacked by nine men in
the woods near North Beach where
every stitch of clothing was torn from
her Miss Virginia Ida Barlsh seven
teen yeas old of 410 East Seventyninth
street Manhattan a raving
maniac

The police made no arrests and
made a determined effort to
the details of this most outrageous of
the many recent attacks on women

125 to Baltimore and Return
and Sunday via

railroad good return
ing until Sunday night All
trains except Congressional Limited
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Armenians
By Threats of Death

From Hunchakist Sect

Terrified

j

I

j

H TAVSHAKTIAK
Armenian Merchant Who Was Killed Because He Refused to Be Blackmailed

OF B 0

Terra Cotta Wreck In

quiry Leads District At
torney to Prepare

ProsecutionsD-

istrict Attorney Baker and Assistant
District Attorneys Given and Adkins are
now at work framing an Indictment
charging criminal acts of omission and
commission by certain employes of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad who are
alleged to have been responsible for the
death of about fifty people last Decem
ber in the Terra Cotta wreck

It is expected that when the Indict
ment la brought Into open court it will
charge manslaughter but as the true
bill Is a voluminous paper the work
necessary In drawing it up will take
some two or three weeks

The grand Jury when It finished Its
consideration of the case made an ex-

acting investigation of the acts of
connected In the remotest degree

with the accident At least eight names
of officials of the road figure In the
grand Jurys finding but It Is not now
known whether they have been Indicted-
or not All of these men are now un
der ball some putting up only 5000 for
their appearance ana others who were
supposed to be more or less responsible-
for wreck giving

The names or those who were under
consideration by the Jurors are William
M Dutrow telegraph operator at Silver
Spring M E McCauley assistant divi-
sion operator stationed at Baltimore

F Dent train dispatcher
Baltimore John N Kelly train master
at Baltimore Harry H HUdobrand on
gineer of train No 2120 Frank F Hoff
melr conductor of train No 2120 Benja-
min L Vermllllon engineer of train No
66 and George IV Neagle conductor of
train 06
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TO DEATH

tHARLAN Ky July to
death was the fate that befell Joseph
Thompson the son of
Justice Thompspn of this county

The boys together 7tii some com-
panions were bathing in the Cum
berland river and In began throwIng sand at each other but becomingangry they switched sand to
stones

A crowd of boys led by Thomas Simp-
son thirteen picked
Thompson and began stoning untll
he was cut to pieces He was carried
home barely breathing and died lastnight

Several of the boys have been ar
rested and their prosecution will be
vigorously pushed

Washingtons

Christy Girl

Pretty Prize Winners
Photo and Some

of Her Close
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THE ASSASSIN STANDING BE
TWEEN POLICEMAN AND

DETECTIVE

Secret Meeting Held and
Each Present Receives

Dire Warning

XEW YORK July Fifty pronient
Armenians have met hi secret and feeeed
a formal call fer a maw ttns of
their countrymen Saturday evening to

extermination of the blackmailing
clety which after inspiring the assas-
sination of Hovaones Tavshaxjian the
millionaire importer is flooding the city
with demands for tribute on penalty of
the same fate which Tavshanjian met

Today every one of the fitly dnepite
all their efforts at secrecy received a
communication warning him that fur-
ther activity against the organization
will mean his death

Several Subpoenas Served
Acting on the confession of Hampart

Tavshanjians assassin the
district attorney is endeavoring to build-
up oases against the three Armenians
accused of connection with the society
Subpoenas have also been served on
several believed to havo
been with the Huacbakist
Society at least before it changed its
nature from that of a semicharitable
society

Among those summoned is the Rev
Father Levont Martogessslan who ad-
mits being a former treasurer of th
Hunchaklsts but says he is not now a
member

His position Is supposed to have given
him an intimate knowledge of the ord-
ers however and it i
believed he will be able to give im-
portant evidence

Ten Have Been Threatened
If the Hunchaklsts carry out their

throats at least ten wealthy Armenians
will bo stein within the next two weeks

Rich Armenians are In terror They
are praying the police or the district
attorney will bo able to land the con-
spirators in Jail and It Is said to b
their intention If the authorities falL
to take heroic measures for protecting
themselves One of thorn has left the
city and Is in hiding Others stay be-
hind locked dors fully armed

A number of the threatened ones have
discussed the necessity of raising a
great defense fund It is said they could
produce 100000 in an hour if it is needed

Within an hour after the killing of
TavshanJIan a number of letters were
mailed to his rich countrymen warning

to deliver over iargs sums of cash
Or r his fate The writer of let
TM t have had them reedy to man
J murder was committed and
per P was present when the shot

Som of the threatened mon are so
frightened they have decided to

sums and save their lives

Continued on Second Page
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BRYANS

CHANCEM-

ay Appear for North
Carolina in the

Rate Case

Administration Wor-

ried by Job For
Nebraskan

AsStatesRights Cham-

pion Could Rally
Democrats to Him

That WMttaai Jeantogs Bryan will
loom up prominently In the railroad rate
conflict between the State authorities of
North Carolina and Judge Jeter C
Prltchard of the United States Circuit
Court before the contest one much
further is confidently expected by those
in Washington who a weather eye
on the Nebraska tatssmsji

The attention of the North
officials has been called to Bryan
through the fact that It was he who
conducted the teat fight before the Su
preme Court of United States In
which 8 vral questions similar to those
now in dispute were paeeed upon by
the court This was the cue In which
the oeostKuttooaWty of the act of the
Nebraska Legislature to Ax a maximum

oa freight and passenger traffic
was involved

Although Nebraska lost the case
Bryan achieved a reputation for him-
self along this of law and the
Carotatens now want tnr advantage oC

Chance f r Political StrKe
Besides opportunity of appearing

before Supreme Court of the Vnlted
States ae the champion of States rights
which to real bone of contention is
one that a mar with the oratorical gifts

ekte for some henrUtring upon
which to himself in favorDeatoostts

Should the contentions of the State beupheld the South would be almost sureto strong for Bryan Miould theState meet with defeat matchlessportunities would be to talk
of alleged subservient judiciaries and

of power in the Execu-
tive

Why Administration Worries
It Is tneee political possibilities of the

ease that are worrying the national
administration quits M ae the

of a physical clash between the
Stttte and Federal Governments Ac-
sistant Attorney General Sanford will
sake every effort today tr set

I railroad ottdals at to agree
such

posed by Governor Glenn tAd council
of State at Raleigh yesterday As
condition precedent to say compromit
Governor Glenn insists that the 2Vt per-
cent rate must go fate effect at once
and remain In effect undl overruled bv
the Supreme Court of the United State

Speculation is being tnoulced in
local attorneys a to the serves

Court will take when the ca i
reaches it It is bid by some that tr
Nebraska cue referred to affords a
redent for the recent rulings of Judge
Pritchard

In both CUM the railroads began ac-
tion in the Federal courts on the ground
of diversity of sad of viola
tics of the constitutional guarantee ofproperty rights

Justice Brewer Grantor Injunction
With Justice Brewer of the Supreme

Court sitting in the circuit court an in

case forbidding the board of transportn-
tton anti the attorney general of the
State from attempting to enforce limo
rate law The Supreme Court affirmed
tide decision Justice handing
dowx opinion This was in 1898 and

I in this
Brewer

u roan
One of the points made by the court

in deciding the case was that while
rates for transportation within the limits
of the are for a Lesir
latures determination the question
whether thy are so unreasonably low
as to deprive the property
without due process of law cannot bi-
sjo conclusively determined by the Leg
islature that the matter may not b

tore either State or Federal courts nav-
iiig Jurisdiction

Southern Officials
Considering Offer
of Governor Glenn

ASHBVILLE N C July 3t Officials
of the Southern railroad are in

today considering an ultimatum
submitted te them by Governor Glenn
last night The governor has rather
turned the tables on Ute company by
his threat to a special session of
the Legislature to annul railroads
charter

His ultimatum provides Imme
diate acceptance by the railroad of the
Z rate an appeal by tIN State
from Federal Judge orders
discharging convicted Southern railroad
ticket an appear by th rail
roads to State supreme court ad
vancing both cases for an early hearing
and a of farther indictments
until decisions are reached in the scoria
Further nan this the governor abeoluto

refused to so
Governor Glenn says he wilt not con

sent to the continuation of the
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